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Prices start from : £ 2,299

Travel between : 07 Oct 24 and 07 Oct 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Direct Flights from Heathrow with British Airways
7 Nights stay at Turtle Beach by Elegant Hotels in a Junior Suite Ocean
View on All Inclusive
Private Return Transfers

Perfect Romantic Barbados Getaway!

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
❤︎Turtle Beach by Elegant Hotels 4*

Turtle Beach by Elegant HotelsTurtle Beach by Elegant Hotels
Welcome to Turtle beach by elegant Hotel - All - Inclusive
The Ultimate Barbados All-Inclusive Resort for Families. Turtle Beach is a lively all-inclusive, all-suite resort situated on the scenic south coast. With
exciting surf, turquoise water, and white sand where sea turtles return each year to nest, you’ll find a great array of complimentary inclusions to
enhance your stay at our Barbados all-inclusive hotel. Turtle Beach provides an air-conditioned fitness center with state-of-the-art equipment,
complimentary aerobics classes, and Aquacise for staying fit. Enjoy a splendid array of dining options for breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks, and more
at our Barbados all-inclusive family resort.

Why Turtle Beach by Elegant Hotels?Why Turtle Beach by Elegant Hotels?
❤︎2 outdoor pools with sun loungers
❤︎2 outdoor tennis courts
❤︎2 outdoor tennis courts and Tennis lessons on-site
❤︎2 bars/lounges
❤︎4 restaurants
❤︎A coffee shop/cafe
❤︎Coffee and tea in common areas
❤︎Couples/private dining
❤︎Snack bar/deli
❤︎24-hour fitness centre
❤︎Arcade/games room
❤︎Canoeing
❤︎Full-service spa
❤︎Kayaking, Sailing, and Snorkelling
❤︎Yoga classes

Price & Departures:Price & Departures:
Deposit: £125pp
❤︎Y36181 London Heathrow from £2299pp
❤︎Y28924 Manchester from £2279pp
❤︎Y28928 Glasgow from £2269pp
❤︎Y28934 Newcastle from £2309pp
❤︎Y28937 Dublin from £2289pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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